
Zebu Fish & Chips $25

beer battered market fish | crunchy chips | vinegar | 

tartare | petit salad

Black Angus Burger $25

House made Black Angus pattie | cheddar | smoked bacon | lettuce | 

tomato | pickles | ketchup | Mustard | 

beer battered chips

Traditional Caesar salad $20

Cos lettuce | crispy bacon | caesar dressing | croutons | poached egg *+
Add chicken/ smoked salmon $8

Spaghetti Carbonara $25

Smoked bacon | pecorino | fresh chives | cream

Margherita Pizza $20

Hand stretched pizza | napoli | basil oil | 

mozzarella **/*+

Zebu Pizza $25

Hand stretched pizza | prawn | seafood | 

mozzarella | capers | garlic | chilli *+

Sicilian Pizza $24

Hand stretched pizza | salami | olives | oregano | napoli | mozzarella*+

Chicken Cajun Pizza $24

Hand stretched pizza | cajun chicken | tomatoes | avocado | 

napoli | mozzarella *+

Garlic Cheese Bread $9

Fresh Oysters Port Macquarie Region 

Natural  |  lemon  $13 (3)   $25 (6)

Kilpatrick | Bacon | house sauce  $16 (3)  $30 (6)

Gin Cured Salmon $10

compressed cucumber | avocado | Squid Ink *

Tomato & Pesto Arancini (4) $9

aioli | pecorino **

Chilli Squid Salad $19

bean sprouts | shallots | chilli | coriander | 

lime | candied peanuts *

Mezz Plate $29

hummus | feta | chorizo | cured salmon | 

falafel | red pepper dip | flatbread

Marinated Olives *** $8

Loaded Hummus $14

radish | tomatoes | feta | shallots **/***+  

Soft Cheese $8
fruits | crackers **

Hard Cheese $8

fruits | crackers **

Blue Cheese $8

fruits | crackers **

Sustainable Market Fish  MP

Pan fried fillet | niscoise vegetable salad | chorizo | buree blanc

Zebu Paella  $34

Spanish saffron rice | prawns | mussels |

fish | chorizo | peas *

Proscuito Wrapped Chicken  $32

Sage & bocconcini stuffing | truss

tomatoes | asparagus | cauliflower puree *

Seafood Spaghetti $29

prawns | black mussels | squid | fish | house

fish stock | garlic | chilli 

Provincial Meat Special MP

Cauliflower puree | baby seasonal vegetables | red wine jus *

Sundried Tomato Risotto $31

Sundried tomatoes  | pesto | asparagus | burrata | pecorino **

Chicken Nuggets $13

chips | house salad | tomato sauce

Battered Fish $13

chips | house salad | tomato sauce

Macaroni & Cheese ** $11

Spaghetti $12

mince napoli | cheese

Baby Greek Salad $10

olives | cucumber | feta | tomatoes ***+

Broccolini $8

toasted almonds | butter sauce ***+

Chips $8

Beer Battered  | aioli

Macaroni & Cheese ** $11

Duck Fat Kipflers $8

rosemary & thyme *

Chocolate Parfait $15

Chocolate soil | drunken cherries

Crème Brûlée $15

Vanilla crème brûlée | caramelised | house made pistachio biscotti *

Spanish Churros (4) $14

Chocolate sauce | salted caramel sauce | Vanilla Ice cream

* - Gluten free  |  *+ - Gluten free option

** - Vegetarian  |  **+ Vegetarian option

 *** - Vegan | ***+ Vegan option

zebu bar snackszebu bar snacks

zebu classicszebu classics

large plateslarge plates

zebu sideszebu sides

zebu kidszebu kids

zebu dessertszebu desserts

Dietary KeyDietary Key

small platessmall plates



drinkdrink

Hahn Light Lager $6
NSW 2.4%

 
  Corona Lager $9.5

  MEX 4.5%

Zebu Espresso Martini  $18
  Smirnoff vodka, Di Manfredi espresso, sugar Vedrenne vanilla & De Kuyper Café shaken over ice, strained into coupe glass,  garnished w/ fresh coffee beans.

Lychee & Raspberry Caprioska $18
Raspberries, lychees & limes muddled w/ smirnoff vodka served in highball glass &  garnished w/ lime wheel.

French Martini $18
Smirnoff vodka, Chambord blackberry liqueur & fresh pineapple juice shaken & strained into a chilled martini glass

Long Island Iced Tea $24
  Smirnoff vodka, Bombay sapphire gin, Jose Cuervo tequila, Bacardi blanca rum & De Kuyper triple sec liqueur w/ lemon juice topped off with a dash of cola in a highball glass

Mojito or Spiced Mojito $18
Bacardi blanca rum or Bacardi Oakheart rum, muddled fresh limes, clapped mint leaves, built over rocks topped off with soda served in a highball

El Tropicana $16
  Passoa passionfruit liqueur, De Kuyper peach schnapps, fresh lime, 

cranberry, orange & pineapple juice, shaken over ice.

Dark & Stormy $20
Kraken black spiced rum w/fresh muddled lime & cascade ginger beer served in a tumbler

Monkey Whisky Sour or Turkey Bourbon Sour  $22
  Monkey shoulder whisky or Wild Turkey Kentucky

  bourbon, chickpea water, sugar, dry shaken & chilled shaken in an old fashioned glass w/ bitters

Aperol Spritz $18
  Aperol, fresh lime & mint topped w/ prosecco & soda built over ice & garnished w/ orange

XXXX Gold Lager $6.6

QLD 3.5% 425ml
 

  Hahn Super Dry Lager $8.2

 NSW 4.6% 425ml

  Heineken Lager $9.8

DNK 5.0% 425ml
   

  Furphy Refreshing Ale $8.2

  VIC 4.4% 425ml

  White Rabbit ‘dark ale’ $9.5

  VIC 5.0% 425ml

 Panhead ’Super Charged’ American Pale $10.5

  NSW 4.6% 425ml

James Squire ‘150 Lashes’ Pale Ale $9.3

  NSW 4.2% 425ml

Brooklyn Bel Air Sour Ale $9.5

 USA 4.5% 425ml

  Little Creatures IPA Indian Pale $11

VIC 6.2%

  James Squire ‘Orchard Crush’ Apple Cider $9.8

NSW 4.8% 425ml

WinesWines bottled beerbottled beer

cocktailscocktails

draught beer & ciderdraught beer & cider

spirits, liqueurs & portsspirits, liqueurs & ports
We have a large varitey of spirits, liqueurs and ports

Please ask your friendly waitstaff for your favourite.


